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INTDG. RAIID TEI{EgOMMUMCATION SERVTCES AND ACCESS AGREEMENT

THIS INTEGRATED TELECOMMUMCATION SERVICDS AND ACCESS AGREEMENT (tITE

"Agreenrentt?) is nrade arrl enteted into tiris _4!Ou, of {q nt k- . ZA$, by,among and behveerr

HControl Commurrities, LLC {"Compatty") dba OpticatTel, a Florida tinrited liabili6, cotnpapy rvith offices at I360
s. Dixie Hrvy. suite zo0, coral Gables, FL 33146, arrcl

lrl\ic:l;ti]e\ ftr KW 6-t $ t p$i NEl6r4r?hR t+asr fr€J'otr *Tt i.ty I lru( , ("Association,)

a Florida corporaticin rvith offices at * 4t,

RECITALS

WHEREAS, the Contpany is in the business of providing various systenrs and/or ser'vises iri6luding 5ut not Iipritecl
to nttllti'channel video; high speed data, secr;rih,, inforlrratiblr and voice services (collectively, tlre i.tervicesr);,alrd

WEEREAS, the Associatiou is the rnanaging entity of and/oi ouns the rcal estate colnnlonly knoln as

f tfuiA$'nfr sr luilG( Rlfrd',, Nt (t\rr;q,Jq\D *s<oq*n*t, tltC, (rhe "conrmurdry'') anrt

rnote pat'tictrlarly desuibed in Exhibit A, attached hereto and incorporared hereiir liy this reference; and

WHEREASi'The Corrurunity coutains a miniitrunr of. (t-l- residential units plus any units added or constructecl
in the frrtrrre ((!Unit(s)'!), as described in Extribit A, attacheii hereto and incorporatecl hereirr by this rcfererrce; and

WIIEREAS, the Contntunity contains certain Uuits, each of rvhich are orvngd by,unit o!1ngrc ("Unit Orvner.s'l);
arrd

WHEREAS, The Conrpany desires to be the exclusive provider of the Bulk Services for each 4ncl every U[it
{i'Bulk Servicesll) and the non-exclusive, piovider of the Aclditiorral Services (lrer.eirrafter defined} (i'Additional
Services"), rv.lrich ale mor.e fully described in Exhibit C, to tlrc Association for the use and erljoyrnent of'the
Uuit Orvners to the firil extetrt pemritted by lan'; and

NOIV, TIIEREFORE, itt cottsidelatiolr of the.rnntunl covonants and promises herein" and other good and valuablb
consideration (he receipt and adequaoy of rvhicli is expfessty acklrorvtedged, the parties covenant and agree as
follou,s:

AGREEMENT

1. Recitals. The foregoing recitats arc true and correct and are incorporete.d lrerein by reference.

2, Terrns.

2'l This Agluemettt n,ill be effeotive oil the date execuled try all parties heteto and rvill coutinue for
ten (10) yearc fi'otn tlie dafe 100% of all Units are active u,ith Bulk Sert ices, as describecl in Exhibit C
aitd paying according to section 9.4 ("the Initial Ten*').

2.2 Upon the expiration of the luitial Telin, tliis Agreement shatl be autonratically reries€d for succesgive
five (5) year terms ("flte ReneualTentrs"), unless nfitten notice of ternrination is provided at least
oue ltuttdred hventy (120) days prior to the expiratiorr of'the initial or renerval terur then in effect.
The Initial Terrn aird Renervhl Tenns ar'e lteteinafter collectively rcfer'r:ed to as ("the Terin.")

Right to Provide Services. Assopiatiott has tbe authority to grant aiid does hereby grlant to tlre Conrpany
the exclusive right privilege and license to plovide tlre Bulk Services and tlre non-exclusive right, privilege
artd licettse to provide the Additional Seruices rvithin the Cornnrunity, horvever delivered, io eirter inio

othois to facilitate the provision of the Services rvitlrirr the
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for' the pfovision of the Selvices rvitlrin the Cornrnunity. Associatiou sttall not eilter into any agreegrent on
beltalf of themselves, jointry or individually,. or.on behalf of the Uuit Orvuers, for. the provisiori ofilre Selvices
rvithin tlte Comtntlnifl, by any other pror;ider regprdless of the nrethod used to delivel suclr Services to t6e
Contntunity. Nothing herein slralI be.construed ol interprcterl to prulribit or pler,grrt ariy Unit Orvner ftorn
obtaining, on an individual basis, the Services fi'oln arry other plovidei to the extent per.rnitted by larv, The
Colrlpany rvill provide the Units u,ith the Seruices as described orr Exhibit C, E and F, rvlrich include Bulk
Services arrd Additioltal Serices. The feahtres and fitrrctionality of the Services are clepenclent upoll cgil.ent
market conditions and ate subject to change at anlr tirne dur'iug lhe Tenn of this Agteement, horvever, that
sttclr cltanges shall not degrade the Services as defined in Exhibit C, E, ol F hereto an{ tliat the Services shall
relttain cornparable to thsse provided b), other fr'anchise eable/infenret/phorre seruice providers througlrout
Lakc Corrnty Florida. Ftuthet:ntorc, Conrparry agrees to chaige subscriptiol rates for,.its digital video arrcl
Itttenret and telephone products at pdces not to exceed eighty-five percent (Sil%) of the publishecl retail
;llicing tates of Bfiglrt House Nehvorks tlrrouglrorit Clei'nrout, Florida, exciudirrg any and all prontotional
tates, introductory mtes; and/or speoialized progranls. In the event that nerv Additional Sewfies beconre
available by other fianchise providers other than Conrpany rvithin the Clernrout, FIor;ida arca, an{ Associatiorr
desires to purchase the nerv Additional Services; Company rvilt rnake a cornrnercially rcasonable lrest effort
to offer Association suclt netv Additional Services and rates and ternrs no more than the retail offer.ings by
the fi'anehise service provider. In tlte event Conrpany is unable to offer the Association the rreu,Aclditional
Serviges desired, for any teason, thert Association may at their sple election procure such desired Additional
Servieesfrorn any provider rvitlront penalty or. breach of this Agrcenrent,

4, $ight tolnstall tte $ystern.

4' I Associatisn lras the authority to gnant and does hereby gtant to the Conrpany the exclusive right, at the
Company's sxpense, toconstruct, itistall, us.e and mairrtain, iu the Corurmunity, alldistr'ibution cable,
risercables, fiber optic rviring, honre rtin rvir'irlg consisting of the rviring aftel the Company's tap to the
firtt splifter'or outler rvithin each Unit at the Conmunity ("the Home-Run Wiring), conduits,
Modulators, ttanscoders, electtonic equiprnent, arfennas, amplifiers, optical line ternrinals optical
nehvork tet'lninals, ftlters, taps, pedestals, lockboxes, eonverte.r's and othersigrral-recqiving, sqmmbling
and decoding equipntettt necessary for the operation of a systenr ("the Slrstenr") for the provisiorr of the
Sewices, said r:ight including, rvitltout limitation, the Conrpany's r'ight to enter: into sontructs rvith others
to facilitate ttre construc'tion, iitstallation arid uraintenance of the Systenr, The Conipany rvill perforur
all consiruction and irrsfallation s,ork in a proper rvorkntanlike nlanner. The Conrpany rvill be
responsible for maintaiuing and supervising all safety precautiorrs irr constructiug, installing or
subseqnently upgmding the System. Bxcept in the case of emergencies, all of the Conrpauy's activities
ilt contrection rvitlr the Systent shall be perforrired during reasorrable business houts unless arlvance
notice has been given to the Association.

4.2 Repair and Restorntion of the Conrnrunity: Tlre Conrpany, on belralf of itself and for alry sub,
coltttactors or any other agents, sltall, at its oq,n expense, rcturn the buildings, streets and/or parking
aleas, any otlter improvelnents and Jandscape that have been altered or: affected by virhre of the
constructiott, installation, ntaintenance, repair; lnodificatiorr, operation or rernoval of the System or in
obtaining access said Systenr to substantially the sanle state and conditiori that existbd prior to fhe rvork,
ordinary rvear and tear excelrted,

4.3 lnside Wiring: For purposes of this provision, ("Inside Wiring") rvill be defirred as the rviring rvhere
the Comparty's Flolne-Run Wiring ends inside the unit, usually al a splittet; optical nehvork tenrrinal
(ONT) or collection box, and the rviring distribution begins inside the unit to existing ca[rle televisiolr,
intgtnet, and/or telephone outlets. '[he Cornpany may repair or replace Inside Wirirrg in order to provide
Sen ices to Unit Orvners. Tlte rcpair: or replacement of Lrside Wiriug slrall be to existing cable outlets
and rvill incltrde rouring cables externally around basebqai'ds, doorfiames, nioldings and any necessaly
s,all penetrations to pass thr:ouglr adjoining rooms. The Company rvill rvork in accessible areas uot

the rcrnoval and reirrstallation of moldings, hard floor'
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unifs or built irr furniture, Tlris also does not include any tvall fishing, carpet pulls or ipstallatiou of
extemal rvirc nrolrlirrg. Cables rvill be securcd tlrrouglr tlre tme of sfaplcs and/orca6le ctips lrased orr
location and applicatiori. If a Unit Orvner requests custonr nork, tlre Compaly rvill offer iompetitive
pricing on an hourly basis.

5. Right to Marlret Tlre Selvices. Association has the authority to glant and does lreleby gmnt to the Cornpany
tlte exclttsive riglrt to ntarket the Services rvithin tlre Conrmuniry. The Conrpany shall lrave the rigirt to
advettise and pl otttote the Services to tlre Unit Orvnerc by distributing pronrotional materials over the Systenr,
througlt tlte Association, [r1, direct delivery, and/or by mail. The Colnpany rlay provide Associatioir l,ith
appropriate piotllotional and inforrnational material rcgardiltg the Services for the berrefit of netv Unit
Olltels, and Association agrces to provide nerv Unit Orvners rvith the sanre. Nothing in this Agrcetnent,
ilrcludirtg bttt ttot lirnited to Association's right to ach,ertise or pronrote tlte Services, rvith the Conrpany,s
prior approval, shall be interpreted as granting Association any right or license in the tladelnarks, sen,ice
ntarks, logos, o[ any otlrer intellectual pro;:erty outred by tlre Conrpany, or in any goodrvill associated
therBrvith.

6. Access.

6.1 Easement: Association has the authority to gmrrt and does hereby grarrt to the Company an easement
in, otl, ovel under; rvithin, and through those portions of the Conrrrrunity (both land arrd inrprovenrents)
that ale privately ou'ned and coiltr olled by Association (l'the Easenrerrt Areasi') as necessaly for: (i) the
routing and installation of the Systenr, (ii) the nraintenance, rcpair, service, use, replacenrent, opemtiolr
and t'eruoval of the System, and (iii) the nrarketirrg and provisiorr of the Services to the Unit Orvners,
together rvith riglrts of aceess, ingtess and egrcss on and over portiorrs of the Cornrnunity as llecessaly
fortlre use and erdoyruertt of the easenrerrt herein grartted. In addition, the Conrpany slrall have the riglrt
to construct, install and use any cabling, rviring, power supplies, risers, conduits, distribution rviring
and fac.ilities, and any rights of way and entmnce facilities rvithin and into the Easernent Areas, as

necessary, or rvlriclr ntay lrecome rrecessary, fol the provision of Services to the Unit Orvners, n4rether
orvrrcd, installed, controlled or rrraintairred by the Corupany. The easement hereby gmnted, and the
covenants and agrcenrents provided herein shall run rvith the land and the btrden upon the Conrmunity
shall bind tlre Association, arrd each and every subsequerrt Urrit Orvner thereof. The Association hereby
agrces to execute tlre Grant of Easement, attached as Exhibit B and incorporated herein by refelence.
It is exprcssly understood that this provision shall survive the expiratiorr or tenrrination.

6.2 Percons Errtitled to Use arrd Riglrt of Entry: The above-described easerrrent rights extend to the officers,
. employees, agents, contmctors, sub-contractorc, authorized representatives, successorc and assigus of
tlre eonrpany who are-engaged*in._the-louting installatiort;-maintenance;-repair; serviee;ttse;'
rcplacement, operatiou ol renroval of tlre Systeur, or irt the rnatketing and provision of the Sei'vices.

Association glants to the Coml)arry's enrployees, conh'actors, sub-eotttmctors and agents, successors

and assigns a right of entry over: under, on, rvithin and across the Conrrnunity as ltecessary for the

installation and operation of all appropriate equipnrent necessary for tlre operatiott of the Systent or tlrc

marketing and provision of the Services. Association shall use reasonable eflorts to assute the Company

access to any parts of the Conrmunity over rvhich Associatiort does not ltave cotttrol for tlte sanre

purposes. Association further agrees to reasonably cooperate assistirrg the Company in gainirrg access

to ildividual Units in order to allorv tlre Company to install, maitttain, rc;rair or retllove arry cotrrpotrelrt

of the System as contettrplated by this Ageentent.

6.3 No hrterference: Assooiation rcpresents and wanunts that they hat e uot granted arrd shall llot glallt to

alty othel providef of any of ths Services, or to any other entig whatsoevq any easemonts ot rigltts
rvhich could matelially and adverisely interfere rvith the Conrparry's use and operatiort of tlre System,

or the prcvision of the Services rvithin the Conrmurrity, Fultheri Associatiott covenant and agree ttot

to interfele rvith, rcstrict, linrit, alter or lessen the easernent rights grartted to the Conrpany ltetein. The

Association shall cooperate rvith the Conrpany to prevent (i) the unauthorized possessiott of converters

channel selectors and (ii) tlte unatlthor,ized reception of the Serrices.
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rvith or rme in any nrannor tlre slateni or any conrponent thqreof.

8.3 Use of System to Pncvide Indiriidual Suliscriptiorr Services: Nothilg hereip shall be constnred or
hrteryretecl to prcvettt, rcstrict or tirnit the coruparry, in its sole,disareiion, fionr ushrg the Systenr or
granfitrg pertnissiolt for otlters to dse ttte Systern, to plovide or support the provision oFtSe Seivices to
Unit Orvrters on an irrdividual sutiscription basis. It is expressly unclelstood that this provision sSall
sdrvive the expiration or t€rrnirtatiorr fol arty l'eason of tlris Agreenrept.

9. Provision of the Servlces.

9.1 Birlk Services: TIre Services ini.tially provided by the Conrpany to Assooiation for fhe use and
or{oynrent of the Urrit Orvners shall corrsist of the offerings set fortir'in E-riit iiC itl,":' ni di'ir*ic*r,,;
attached lyretg and incorporated her'ein by reference. Association acknorvledges and under.stands thal
the Bulk Sert'ices may valy fi'om tinte to tiine dire to circumstanees beyortdi-.he Conrp-anyrs control.
Additionally, Cornpauy agrees that all pricing, s-ervice offerings, and service levels willinaiutained
eqtrally tlrlotlgltout fhe Comrttunity; to iuclrrde auy other Sub-Associations, specifically u,ithin the
i(hrgs Ridge Conrnrunity, entering iirto agreenient$ beyond iiritial negotialiolr.s'

9,2 BuJk Service Fees: Tlie Asso-ciation coveflints and agrces to pqy the Company a rnonthly service fte
for Bulk Sewices as set fprfh irr Exhibit C. Regardless, sdretlrer.Association includgs a clrarge for,the
Bulk Selvices in rvltatever periodic fee they nray charge to the Unit On'rrers, and rcgardless ois,ftether
any irrdivielual Unit Oryier pa),s or dges not pay such pefiodic fee u,ten due, Association sfuall be
obligated to pay the frrll anrount of the ruontlrly service fee to the Corrrparry.

9:3 Morrthly Bulk Setvice Fee: The total amount of the monthly service fee shall be determined by
rnrtltiplying tlte Bulk ,setvice Fde per Unit set forth in Exlribit Ci by tlre number of Units in the
Cornnrunity, plus all applicabls taxes and fees (ttre "Mouthly Bulk Service Feel). After the expirarion
of the firsr year follorvirrg the effective date aud duriirg tlre Ternr of tlrisAgree,rrint, the Conrparry lnay
itict'0ase tlre Monthly Bulk Ser'vice FeO by notihorb tfian fo[r porrcent ({%) per year,

9.4 Whert Payttents Arc Due: The Monthly Butk Selvice Fee for,arry nronth slrall beduennd payabte.in
full fifteen (15) days of the Association's receipt of the Cgurpany's invoice, stateurent or'otlrei billing
docutnent for tbat rtrontlt. Irr the event Association does not-pay tlre Monthly Bulk Service Fee rvherr
due, theyrvillbe liabletothe Companyfora latecharge in the sunr of $100.00. Furtheq and ilr addition
to the'late charge fee, Association sirall be liable for the payment of interest in an amount equal to

llgleS!_gt -ol{l) tlre highes!_!_qte p-eypitted by lal, or (b) one'and oneJralf (l LlTyo) percent per
moutlt of the outstartd[ng bel-tirce 6-f M;niiill; g;16 Servi'Ce Feeaai,d liiiiiaf hrstallafion Feesllter
x'ere tlot paid rvhen due urrtil suclt tittte as said outstandirrg lialance plus late charge fees and all
accrued intetest have been paid in firll. tf Associatiorr fails to ntake tinrely payrnent for a period
of tltirty (30) days fi'om tlre due date, the Conrpatry has the right to declale the Association in
default and has tlre option to ternrinate Agreernent and rvill be entitled to recover all damages
alising therefrom, including but not linrited to, the loss of profits tlie Cornpany rvould Irave
earned through tlre renrainder of the Ternr, as tlre case rnay be.

9.5 htdividual Subscriptions fol Additional Services: Lr addition to:the Bulk Services, the Conrpany may
piovide to individual Urrit Orvners certain optional services and equipment, including but nbt linrited
tq ttrulti-cltannelvideo, intertret attd voice services ("Additional Services"), Additional Services rvill
be acldt'essed irr separate agrcements rvith Unlt Orvners. Association assumes no liability or
resporrsibility for Additiorral Services conlracted for by the Unit Os,ner.s. In the event of tenuinatiorr of
the Bulk Services to the Assosiatiotr forany rcason by auy parry herero, the Conrpany shalt have the
riglit, but not the obligarion; to provide Unit Orvnels with an), or all of the Servicesi including Bulk
Sen,ices and Additional Services, on an individual subscliption basis, It is expressly u*derstood tlrat
tlris provisiorr shail suryive the expiratiou or ternrination for any reason
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ICI, fnsur?nce, Assooiation artd Conrpany agree to carry and keep in full force standard policies of liability
ittsutance and properry danrage liability. Upon request, the Company rvill provide the Assoeiation rvith a
celtificate evidencing sttch insumuce. Upon request, the Association rvill provide the Company rvith a certificate
eviderrcing such insurance.

11. Default.

I l.l Default atd Cure: Any party hereto that violates, substantially fails to perfonn, or fails to timely
perfortn its duties and otrligatierrs under any provision of this Agreenrent, shall be in default, In the
event either party defaults in the pelfornrance of arry of the nraterial ternrs of this Ageement, the non-
defaulting parry shall git e the defaultiug parfy ru'itten notice speciffing tlre nature of such defautt and
identifl,ing tlte specific ptovision in this Agrcement rvhich gives lise to the default. The defaulting
party shall lrave forty-fir,e (45) days to either (i) notiff the non-defaulting party tlrat no default
occuned and provide reasonable proof tlrcreof (ii) cure the default, or (iii) if such default is iucapable
of ourc rvithin such forty-five (45) day period, conlrnence curing the default rvithin such forty-five
(a5) day period arrd diligently pursue such cure to conrpletiou. If, after receipt of rvritten notice, the
defaulting party fails to perform (i), (ii), or (iii) above n ifhirr such forfy-fir,e 45 day period, the non-
defaulting party nray elect to terminate this Agreernerrt upon thirry (30) days rvritten notice of said
election to the defaulting parfy.

'I2 r --Rights -IJpou Terntin ation,

l2.l In tfte event this Agrcernent is termirrated for any reason, tha Comparry shall retain all the riglrts set

forth and described in section(s) 2, 6,8,9.5, l4 and/or another paragrnph that provides for the sun'ival

of riglrts beyond tenuination.

!2.2 Follorving ferrnination of this Agrcenrent for any rtason, the Conrpany shall rctaitr the right, in its sole

discrctiori to continue marketing and providilrg tlre Services or tlte Additional Sel'vices to Unit Ou'ners

on an individual subscliption basis. Follorving tenttination of this Agre.ement for any rcasott, tlte

Conrpany shall retain thi riglrt, in its sole discretiort, to contintte opemtiug, rnaintaining, repairing,

replating or upgrading the Systen: o!'any part of the Systeln u,ithin the Community for as long as any

Unit Orirer sorltinues to gse the Sl,sfsrn-or arly part of the Systetn to subscribe to Services or the

Aclditional Services otr an individual subscliption basis at the then standard subscription Lates. If there

is a period of morc than six (6) consecutive rnonths, follorving teuninatiott of this Ageernpnt for any

t?asotl, rvithout any Unit Ou,ner continuing to use the Systenr or any part of the System to subscribe to

Services or the Additional Services on a,r individual subscriptiott basis, Conrpary nlay elect to lelnove
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112 Temrinatiou n ithout Liability: The Cornpany nray ternrinate this Agreenrent as set forth in
paragraph 6.3, or upon ninety (90) days' rvritten notice (or such shorter period as nray be

required by larv) to the Association, if the Company is plohibited from opemting the Systern

or providing tlrc Services due to any state or fedet'al governmental larv, rule, regttlation, or judgment
ofany cou[.

I1.3 Forse Majetu'e: Notrvithstanding any other provision of this Agreenrent, no patty hereto shall be

in default if their failure to perform results fi'orn circunrstances beyond tlut party's reasonable
control, including, but not linrited to, acts of God ol natuml disasterc, acts of rvat'or terrorisnt,
civil dishrrbance, actiorr or irraction of govenrment, the failure of equiprlent or facilities rtot

. orvned or controlled by a party(including, but not lirnited to, utility service), denial of access to
faoilities or rights-of-nay essential to serving the Contntunity ol any other utlforeseeable of
unavoidable cas$alty beyoncl the reasonable controlof the parties lrereto.
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16.

77

18.

19.

20.

15.2.2 Tlte Cotnpany ltas full authority to enter into this Agrcerrrent and to ;lerforrn, or have its
obligations perfornted, lrer eunder.

15,2,3 Thele are llo dectees, otders of any court or adnrinistrative agency, consent agreelnents, or
pellding fortttal or irtfonnal got'ernrnental investigations as ofthe date of this Agrcenrent rvhiclt
n'otrld prrohibit ot'adversel), affect the Conrpany's abiliq, to perform its obligations hereunder.

15.2.4 The Coruparry firlly intends to perforrn for its part anrl provicle the Services hercin rvith rro
contemplatiou at this tirne ilt assigning this Agreement and is ftuther financially able to do so.

Assigntnent. Neitlrer party may assign this Selvice Agreentent rvitlrout consent of the othel party,tvhich slrall
ttot be unreasonably rvithlreld, except that Company rnay assign this Service Agreelnent to an affiliate of
Contpany or to an entity tlut purclrases all ol substantially all of Corupany's assets or to an institutional lender
providing firtaltcing to Contpany provided tlre assignee has a cuu'ent fintrchise in good standing rvitlr the
Franchise Authority. The assigrring parry shall notiff the other party of any assignrnent rvithin sixty (60) clays
aftel assigrunent. This Service Agreenrent shall be bitrdirrg ullon and inure to tlre benefit of the parties heteto
and their respective heirs, successors and assigrrs.

Conflicts. To the extent that tltere is any conflict bets,een the Conr;:any and Association that affects the
rights and obligations of tlre parties hereurrder, the terms of tlris Agreement shall govern.

Goveming Larv antl Venue, Tliis Agreenrent shall be govelned and construed in accordarrce rvith the laws
of the State of Florida. Venue for any proceedirrg brought hereuuder shall be ploper in Lake County, Florida.

Attorneysr Fees. Ilr tlre evertt of arry dispute hereunder or of any action to interpret or enforce this
Agrcelttent, any provisiort ltereof or any matter arising lrere fionr, the prevaililrg parfy shall be entitled to
t?cover its reasonable costs, fees and expenses, including, but not linrited to, rvitness fees, ex;rert fees,
consultantfees, aftorney, patalegal and legal assistant fees, costs and expetrses aud otlrer plofessional fees,
costs attd expenses rvhetlter suit be brouglrt or not, and rvhetlrer in settlenrent, in arry declaratory action, at all
trial or'ort appeal.

Notices. Any notices u4rich nray be pennitted or required lrereunder shall be in rvriting and shall be deemed
to have been duly given as of the date and tinre the sante ale personally delivered orrvithin three (3) days
after depositing same rvitlr the United States Postal Selvice postage prepaid by registeled or certified rnail,
return receipt reques(ed, or nithirt one (l) day after depositing rvith Federal Express ol other overnight
delivery service fronr u'hich a reeeipt may be obtained, at the addrBsses set forth belorv or as may subsequently
in rvriting be requested.

If to the Association:

Cltr&fitq ,f , FL33'{t/ t
Atttt.: Presiderrt

lf to the Cornoauv:

OpticalTel
1360 S. Dixie Hrvy. Suite 200
Miami, Florida 33146
Attn.: President

With a copy to:

Diaz & O'Naglrterr
2950 SW 27th Avenue Suite l00L-

33133
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Attn.: Mr. O'Naghten

21, Severabilify. A finding by a court of competent jurisdiction that any provision of this Agreenrent is invalid
or unenforceable shall uot affect the validify ol enforceatrility of any other plovision. Further', upon any such
finding of invalidity or unenforceability, the parties hereto agee that the court nrakirrg such findiug rnay
refonn tlris Agreement, as necessaly, to effecluate the intent of the parties.

22, Neutral Interpretation. Each parff to this Agreement acknorvledges and agrees that it has had a full arrd
fair opporhrnity to read and rcvierv all the terrrs herein; that it has had a frrll and fair opportunity to harre this
Agreement reviened by irrdependent legal counsel, and that no provisiorr ofthis Agrcernent is to be cormtrued
strictl;,, narrorvly or against arry party otr grounds of authorslrip ol dmftsnranship.

23, Headings. AII headirtgs used hereirt are strictly for tlre rcfercnce arrd corrvenience of the parties, arrd shall
not be treated or construed as having any effect on tlrc terrns or plovisions of this Agreernent or the
irrterpretation thereof.

24, Connterparts. This Agreentent may be executed by the parties in one or rRore counterparts, each of wlriclr
shall be trcated for all purposes as an original, and all of rvlrich togethershall constitute one and the sanre
Ageement.

25, Dntire Agreement. This Agreenrent, along rvith any and all exhibits, sohednles or addenda attaclred hereto
attd ittcot'porated by rcfetettce hercin, cortstitutes the entire agrcernerrt behveert arrd aurong tlte parties and
supersedes all prior understandings, negotiations or other agrcernents, rvlrether verbal or tvritten.

26, No Morlificatiott ot Amentlmerrt This Agreemeut nray not be nrodified or anrended except by separate
rvriting executed by all parties hercto, said separate rvriting then becoming part of this Ag'eement for all
pui'poses.

[The renrainder of this page left blank intentionally]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tlre Parties have caused this Agreenrent to be executed by tlreir duly authorized
representatives as of the date first tvritten above.

EXECUTED on this $-day of ,Tl/tlg 2016.

By:

Narrrc;

Title: President

STATE OF FLORIDA, COUNTY OF

Srvom. to and subscri before rlre this t day of

IAFFD( SEAL]

Notary Public

6DwAaps

2016, by

My Conunission Expir es: t.hU,F dot
Persona I I y t<nou,,ffo$rod uced Id enti fi cat i on [ ]

Type of tdentification:

LttY day of fr,r.. .

l*aV-"

a\

FI.ORIDATMA sARA}IONA
l{ohry PO[c . Stato ot florlda

EXECUTED on this .2l3F day of ll,rr.t- zne,

o

Title:

STATE OF FLORIDA, COUNTY OF MIAMJ-DADE

By

c

Snom to before nre this , 2816, by

IAFFTX SEALI

eO<S :

Notary Putrlic

My Cornrn ission Expires:

Personally knorv Sf or Produced Idontification [ ]

Type of lderrtification:

*i
#rr08287'
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rDD TELDCOMMUMCATION SERVICES AND ACCESS AGRDEMENT
EXIIIBIT A

(Legal Ilescrlption to be provided by Association)
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INTEGRATED TELECOMMUMCATTON
SERyICES AND ACCESS AGREEMENT

E)GIIBIT B

GRANT OT DASEMDNT

THIS GRANT Of EASDMENT ("Easement"), dated ,Tultl E
a Flori corporation, ("Gmntor'"),X;;"*ror, *lJ asrigrrs,

certaiu real located in County, Florida, and part of the Comrnunity corumonly knorvn as

(the "Cornrnunity"), the legal description of lvhich is attaclred herBto as Exhibit "A" and
ittcorpomted herein by this reference as though firlly set forth, tq FIControl Communities. LLC. dba OpticalTel, a Florida
Lirnited Liability Company ('o0rantee"), is nrade pul'snant to that certain Sen,ice and Right of Way Agreerngnt
(Agreement") dated on even date herervitlr, behveen Gmrrtors and Gmntee, for good and valuable consideratign, tho
adequacy and receipt of rrhich are hereby acknorvledged.

A. GRANT Of EASEMENT AND ACCESS RIGHTS. Grantors lrereby grant and conveys to
GLantee, an iron-exclusive easement as permitted by lan,fol cable television, r,oice teleplrone, high speed internet services
and all other services specified in the Agreement in, on, over, under, rvithin, and througlr those portions of the
Community set aside for utility service fot the Unit Orvners (both land and irrtproveruents) (the "Easenrent Areas")
as rlecessary for: (i) the routing and installation ofi in accordance rvith nrutually approved plans for construction,
arrd/or the pre-existing facilities, (ii) the rnainterrance, repair, service, use, replacernerrt, renloval and operation of
such facilities (all such maintenatlce, repair; service, use, replacernent, removal and opeldtion shall be the sole

respousibilify of Grantee), arrd (iii) the marketing and provision of tlre Services (as defined in the Agreerrrent) to the

rcsidents of the Conrnrunity, together rvith riglrts of access, ingress and egress on and over portions of the Community
as necessary for the trse and enjoynrent of the easernent herein granted. In addition, Grantee shall have the right
to construct and install (in accordarrce rvith tlre planned design) and use any cabling, u,iringn (including honre-run cable
rviririg), porver supplies, rise$, conduits, distribution rviring and facilities, and arty r'iglrts of rvay and errtrarice facilities
rvithin and into the Easemerrt Areas, as necessary, or rvhich rnay become necessary, for the provision of Services to the
resideuts of the Conrnrunity, rvhetlrer orvned, installed, conh'olled or nraintained by Grantee, Gmntor agrees that
Grantee nray from tirne to time enter into various agreernents or au'angements rvith its approved assignees, desiguees,

agents or autholized vendors (collectively, "Agents") aud access to the Corrrnrunity granted by Crautor pursuant hereto
rvill extend to-such,Agents, Gmntsr.rvill plovide Cranteels enrployees,and-agents access-to-,uecessary portions-of the.

Corunrunity rrot readily accessible upon reasonable notice to pelfornr installation and maintenarrce functions. In tlre
event of an outage or other energency, Crarrtol rvill provide access to necessary portions of the Community trventy-
four (24) hours a day, severt (7) days a rveek so tlrat Grarrtee may perfoulr emergency repairs. Nohvitlrstanding the

foregoing, Grantee rvill be allou,ed access to a Unit Orvrrer only by the orvrrer or Resident thereof. TIte Cmntee, on behalf
of itself and any of its Ageuts, shall, at its orvn expense, r'eturn the buildings, strcets ancUor parking arcas, any other
irnprovernerrts alrd landscape that have been altered or affeoted by virhre of tlre construction, installatiorr, nraintenarrco,

repair, modificatiorr, operation or rcmoval of the facilities noted above also kttorvn as the "Systertt" in the Agteetnertt as

rvell as in gaining or rnaking access to strch facilities to substantially the same state aud condition that existed plior to the

rvork, oldinaly wear and tear excepted.

B, TERM OF EASDMENT. This Easenrent shallcommence on the date appearing in the first paragraph

hereof and shall colrtinue throughout the Terrn of the Agreenrent. Irt the evettt the Agreenrettt is termiltated, and Grantee

continues rnnrketing and ploviding Services or Additional Selvices (as defined irr the Agleernent) to Unit OrvneLs ott

an individual subscri;rtiou basis, this Easenrentslrall continue according to section l2 of the Agreenrettt and expires

after a period of lnore than six (6) consecutir.e months, follorving terminatiotr of this Agresment for any ltason, rvithout

& zu6, by
the fee os,ner(s) of
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eontinuing.to use the Systern of any part of the S),steln to subscribe tc Selvices or the Additiona[ Seryices
subscripfion basis.

f

STATE FLORTDA, COUNTY OF

Srvonr to subscli nre this t dayot 2016, by

t*
IAFflXSEALI

Notaiy Public

My Cornnrission Exp'ires: . 5 bar?
Peru<nrally knol,, l\6r'Produced ldentificatiorr [ ]

,I$e_o{l4q$ifiq$!eri _

uL p-/l

any UnitOrvner
on an individual

Q.: WAARANTIES. Grantor and ihe individual(s) signing for Ciantor, rcpresents and rrarrants that
helshe/it lrras full power and authority to sxecute this Easenrent, sud that any and all necgssary corporate audloi
psffnershig acfion authorizing sanre has beerr t*ken.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, the Parties ltave caused this Easement to be executed by their. duly authorized
reprcsentatives as of tlre clate first u,rittsn nbove.

EXEC on this U day of 20r6.

By:

Nflme:

Title:

Nanrer L< bo
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INTEGRATED TELtrCOMMUNICATION SERYICES AND ACCESS AGREEMENT
EX}IIBIT C

BULK AND ADDITIONAL SERVICES.

I. BULKSERWCES (Fiberto thcHomc):

Bulk Vitleo Serryice,
Cornpariy rvill plovide Bulk Video Sentice consistiirg of tlre follorving:

o Ilrcludes hvo (2) HD-DVR Receivers rvitlr a total of 6 tuners ancl2TB hard drive stomge
o F1'ograrnming fof rteeivers rvill include the Pr:eferied Plus Digikl Packdge as detailed qn Exhibit F
o Inoludes HD & DVR package bt Bulk.channels being transnritted by the rccsivers
o Includes a Bulk Seasonal Credit prograrn for any subscriber suspendirtg setvice fiorn I rnortth up to 6

con$ecutive months. This Bulk Service Credit u,ill be allplied to the individual retail bitling account of eacli
participating Unit Orvner'; A t€connection fee of $45 u,ill be qequired fbr any participating seasonal Uni[
Orvner and rvill include all services provided on a Bulk or Additioiral Selvices levql. Iii the event a

participating seasonal Unit Orvner does not have a personal retail account active rvith Company, tlre'
Company rvill provide the Bulk Ser'vice crcdit of nrcnelary reiinbursenrent to be sent to tlrc Unit Olvner upon

retunr and re-activatibn of Service.

Bulk Internet Service
Company rvill provide High Speed Infenret Service to each unit rvith synmetrical speeds, of an avelage speed of
rup to lO0Mbps dorvlrload and 1O0Mbps upload. Each year of this Agreement ort the anrtiversary date, tltis average

minirnurn speed shall be inoiieased by not less than S0Mbps symttreh'ically, unless agteed altentatively agreed to
irr rvriting by tlre Association. Bulk Intelnot Ssrvice rvill include a rvireless cable ntodern ot'other sinrilar Wi-Fi
errabling device sufficient to deliver tlre average speed as definecl above. Contpatty ohly guarhntees the avei'age

speeds fi'onr the ONT and not any otlrer device.

Brlk Phone.Service.
Company u,ill provide Digital Phone Service rvith unlinrited, up to 1,000 tuinutes per month of long distance
ealling to dornestic U,S and Canada, Call Waiting, and Caller ldentificatiof Set'r,ice. Company rvill provide
InterLATA calls rvitlrilr tlre State of Florida at no additional cost, and u,ill not couttt against the rnontlrly allotrnettt
of long distance rninutei. Beginning the 2nd year (2018) of this agr€entent, nronthly allohnent of long distance

minutes rvill increase to 1,500 nrinutes, 3'd year (2019) r-vill increase to 2,000 minutes, attd finally 4tI year {2A20)
alrd each year thereaftel rvill provide for 3,000 nrinutes of long di'starrce allotrtrent. All pholre seruice s,il!'be e9l I
cohrplianf and registercd irifo tlte:91 I entergengy nehvork.

o Custourel's lrray port over: their existing rxlmber or receive a rterv pltone rrwlber

ff'
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o

Company offer as an upgmde various tiers of High Speed Ittternet u,ith ntot'e bandrvidth to eaclt individual
residerit to and inoluding tCbps.

Cornpany ll offer, as an upgmde, additional Digital Plrone lines aud featrres commonly availahle
I intenrational long distance mtes arc availatrle to Cttstotttels for a reasonable rate

I offer as an upgrade various tiers of Dlgital Video Service rvith tttore channels and programrning to
each ind resident includitrg Pay PeroView Services and Video On Dernattd services as furtlrcr described on

Exhibit E.

Company I offer Alarm Home Autornation Serryices on art irtdividual basis

desires, Conr;rauy tnay suspend Bulk Services fol residents n4ro are past due on tlleir Associations
Fees.

iatiorr shall provide a list of residents to suspend Services to Comparty by the 20!l'of the nronth.

shallsuspend Setvices rvitlr 24 houts of rcceipt of list.
shall provide a list of r'esidents to recontteet. A reconneetion chatge of $35 shail lre charged to

o

0

e

o

(l
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2,

Init

Contpany, at request of Association, shall provide a quarterly repoff, l4rich

discl the customer tickets opened fol Bulk Service issues rcceived, Ilr the event the total nulnber of customer

Seruice Calls exceed s 120% of the nurnber of total Units, Company slrall rvrite a synopsis to tlte Association as

to the and resolution along s,ith steps in fufure proofing. [n the event the total nurnber of unesolved

or rcpeated calis exceed s25o/o of the total number of Units in arry orle tnonth, Cornpany shall rvlite

a to tlre Association as to the issues and rcsolution along rvitlt steps in ftlture proofing. In additiorr,

at Assooiations request, agrces to meet rvith the Association to tevieu' reasonable tecltnical

rvithig ttie teleconurrunications and video irrdustries of like service providers rvithin Lake Cottnty,

EXHIBITD
CUSTOMER SERYICE LDYDL & PERTORMANCE STANDARDS

Bulk Services, a$ definecl in that Irrtegrated Telecotntuunication Services aud Access Agreement
rvill cornply rvith the follorvirrg Custonrer Service Level and Pbrformattee Standards (tlte

ially capitalized terrns used in tiiis Exhibit have the nteanings ascribed to those terltrs irt the

deternrine horv, or if sinrilar services irray be applied to Association to add nerv services. Cotnpany

shall reasonably cooperate and assist eaclr other in conducting sttch rcviervs. In light of stlclt

party may issue an "Upgrade Request'i stating rvhether att upgt'ade is tecontntetrded, describing

being requested, and settirrg forth the basis and tlte terms, conditiorrs and irirpact of its request' If
is rccolrrnrelrded, the parties shall confer in order to agree upon any t'elevant conditions, including,

lirnltation, technical specifications, the direst cost theteof, perforurauce criteria and the appropriate

to this Agteement.

A "Holiday" rneans Nerv Year's Day, Christrrras Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labol Day,

iviug Day, Day after Thariksgfving, Martiri Lutlrei'Riiig Duy, PresideirT'F Day, Cood Fiida;', Yorn

I(ippur Veteran's Day.

Conrparry shall, at all tirnes during the Tenn of the Agreenrent, (i) nreet and comply3.

Service

Florida

and the

revierv,

any
all

rvith
suclr

"clstolner Service staldards" contained irt tlte regulations of tlte FCC set fotth in 47 C.F.R. $ 76.309 (as

is used therein), as anrended and/or restated fi'our tinte to time, and tlte custonter setvice stattdatds and

anct credit ternrs set forth in any applicable telecomurunications otdinances and other applicable legal

rvill nmiltail a localottollfieetelephonerurrnlxrrvhich rvill beavailableto ilssubscrilxrs24 hotusa day,7 dapa

T}e Cornpmy rcpesentatives will be available to respord to customertelephone irrquiries drutrg rtonnal busittess ltotus.

repesenhtives slrall respond to customer telep[orte inquiries du'ing nonrral brsirrcss hous each day rvidrin hvo

da;rofrtcerpt ofthe call. Conrpany shall nreet and mrnply lviilr tlrc 'btstottrer
for{r in 47 C.F.R $ 76,309 (as such tenn is used therehr).

4,1

ofdteFCC set
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4.2. provideasepaate localortollfieetelephonelinedesignatedspecificallyforbulkproprtiesthatn illbeavailable
to iquiries fionr dreAssociation'sou-siterrmragsr. Courparryreprcsentatir,c shall beavailabletorespond toteleplrone

during nonrral brxfurcss hours on a same day ad rehurrcd call basis rvitlrin 24 hotus ofrweipt of a call.

4,3 Availability is calculated by dividhrg the avemge nrurter of secords llmt lhe Bulk Services are available tluoughout

in the applicable nrorrtlr by the total nunrlrcr of scouds irr sudr rnordt ad rnultiplying by 100. AIter tJre lirll
ofthe Btrlk Servics at Associatiorr, Conpmy slull achieve at least 9570 Seryice Availability quaterly, but shall

use conlnercially rcasonable effort to achieve higfrer ratirrp. Specifically exchrded fiom the Setvice Availability

zue lvgtrlarly scheduled n:ainterunce rvindo*s or ageed upor ad hoc ntaintenzurce windorm schduld by
at least 24 lrouts in advance. Upn request, Conrpany shall provide the Associatiort rvilh sufficient rvrifien

showing in &rvice Availability forary applicable qtmrten

4.4 OrderConmritnent DatesTlnelyMet iscalculated bydividingdtetotal &rviceOrrlerConuninnattDates(defined
by tlre total nurnhr of Service Ordels rcceived il eaclr calendar qrmrler (less carcelled Sen ice Oxlerg

Service Orders vohrntarily reschduled by the resident and irrdividual Sbrvice Ordels volunlarily schedulecl by the

oubide ofdre instalhnent periul) and nrultiplyirrg by 100, Conr;:arry shall rnet arrd cornply rvidr tlrc "Itstallationq
and selvice calls" contained in tlrc regtrlatiorx oflflre FCC set forth in 47 C,F,R. $ 76309(cX2) (as such terru h used

asarrcrdecl ardlorresated fiom tirne to tinq ard drccustonrerservice stattdadsatrlllovisioruard credittenm set

in any applicable teleconmutilcations ordinatces.

4,s Reports Crued Tirrrely is calculated by dividing the totalnurnberoftouble tickets rviilrh a calerrdar' quarterthat are

by lhe Con4mny rvithin dre s,indous set fortlr hereh by dte total nturrtrr ofluuble tickets received byCoqrary(less
vohurtaily resclrerhrlql houble tickels or touble tickeb repairs vohrntarily scheduled by tlrc resident ouEide ofdre

set forth above) in drc calerdar quafer ard nrultiplying lry 100. Con4xny shalJ meet and cotnply u,ifi dte

outages ard servicp calls" contairrcd in the regulatiorx ofdre FCC set fortlr in 47 C.F.R $ 76.309(c{2) (as such

is trsecl ilreleirr), as anended arrl/or rcstateil liom tinrc to tirnq ad dte custoner selice stardards and povisions and

tenns set forlh in any applicable telecoumrurricatioris onlinarrces.

4.6 slrallachieveat leastg5%Trouble Reports Cured Tiruelyprcalendarquarter.ATioubleReportofarrySericesor
failure reporf rvritten ororal, made bya Unit Orvner; tlrcAssociatiort, rvhich requires Conrpany to dispatch prsorurel

to dre faihuq hrt excludes Services or System frilures caused by tlre Unit Orvner', tlre Associatiul ordreirernployees,

residenh or defece in a Urrit Onnrris equipnent Tlrc tenn 'Minor Servioe Problenr" meax a setvice pmblent

drzur ar Outage) involvirrg the sarue Service, at tlre same tlne, for morc ilran hvo (2) horug tlrat a&B urorc ilun 370,

but lJwnlla/o,of the total Units. The term "Outagg" rnearu a service problern irrvolving tlrc sarne Service; at dte sane

for rnorc dran hr,o (2) lrours, drat aftcb rnore dmr 25Yo af lhe total Units, Maintenarce activities schedulecl and

tolhe UnitOrvnerg theAssociatiorlat least4S houm in aclvareshall rtotmnsritutea MirrorSewiceProblern oralr
shallresprd to ary rutificatiors for a M-irpr: SELv&e P:p-blp"-m-rvidli$ 24 ltputpg8g' iltitial recejEgJ$e

or; ifthe Unit Orvrrer; tlrc Associatiorr, has rccluestetl a louger response tiruq 36 hours fionr the tquestal response

e,rcept for corditiorrs lr1,ond the reasonable con[ol ofConrpany. Conrparry will respond to any notifications relatilrg to

*,idtin 8 hours after receipt of dre irritial rrotification of the Outage, except for couditiors bel,ond tlte rcasonable

of dre Contpany. Upn t€qrrcs; Con4:any shall provide dre Associatiort rvith trdttm docunrcntatiotr showing is
Reprts Ctued Tirrrely forary applicable quarter

4.7 nonual opratilrg conditions, Hold Tirne [,ess is ca]culatd by dividing flre nutnhr of calls to Conrpany's call center

calendarquarter irr rvhich the caller is puton hold beforebeingconnected toa repesofative forlesstlmn 7 mintdesby

nuntrerofcalls;rrcalardalrrronthandmultipllnglryl00. Conrpanyshallachieveatleast909/oofHoldTirnel-ess
7 minutes pr calenda quarter nmnilt,

4.8 To exlerf not prolribitecl by applicable larv, the paties shall firlly cooprate rvitlt each odrcr ad any appropiate

legislative, jud icial, or enforceurent agency in a party's rcsponse to aty appropdate murt ortlerq search rvanarb,

discoverydenrandg investigatiomand o0rer sirnilar requesb pertainingtofie Seruices,

toForceM4jeurg theAssociationu,illreceiveanoutagecrdit('OulageCredif)appliedtoAssociation'sBulkSen'ice

hsed on Cornpany's failtue to ctue tul Ouage witlrilr the grridelines set forth by

all

lhe

49
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4.r0

4.11

4.12

(c[2)'lrshUatiorq ouhgesadselicecalls".OutageCreditsareappliedtodredrcn*urentBulkServiceFeecharged
to .Association fol dre aftcted Bulk Service for any nronlh as set forlh in Exhibit C ofthis Agreerneut Outage Credih are

on a 30*ay ntonflr, clependent upol the lengdr of tlrc Oulage, ad nrflsurcd fioril flre tiine of \uilten notification is

bytlrcConrpanlt

Lensth of Outage
12 to 24 hours
24 to 36 hours
36 to 48 hours
Over 48 hours

Aurouut of Outaee Creqit
one (l) Day
Trvo (2) Days
Tiuee (3) Days

Eqrralto Outage Length ilt Days

any provision hr lhis Agrcenrcnt to the corrtay, Association may, in ir sole discretiotq after propt'rvdften

ad docurnenhtiorr, tenrrinate thisAgreementforcause,nithorrt liability, orputsue aryodrerrigfrtorremuly availat:le

at orequity ifdrereargrvidrhr arytluee(3)consectflive nrorilh;xriuldurirrgthe tenn ofdrisAgreernent, subjectto Fotre

(a)five(5)ormoreOutagesofall&rvices lastingnrorcilrar ltenty-four'(24)hoursor(b)tluee(3)ormoteOulages
of, Services lastirg rrorc dun fotty€id* (48) houls.

to

by I 
s 20 16 dren tlrc Courpzur1, will povide the Association, rvitlt ilre difference betrveen tlrc cunent monlhly bulk

to Brigfrt Houss, fionr any increases Briglrt House irrvoices dre Association.llp difference sluU be paid by

) firll nronth ofdre diffeterrce rvoilr of hrlk service credib for every patial rnondr of delay tr providing drc
IteIU paid

one (l
to drcAssociatiorr. Fot'exartplg if Services ae delayd I5 dayq Association slrall rceive I nrortdt of credit or if

receive 3 nionfls ofcrdit. Irr addition, every affectecl Urrit Orvrrcnvho has not

tlrenrselves available for such and irrsfillation during dre corrhuctiott Pocess,
receive the diffelence in the Unit OrvneL's cunent rehil irrvoice fioru dp nerv rehil setvices fiom Brigftt Horse or any

provider for eaclr lnorilr ofdelay in delivering dre Services. This stun is to contpnsate arry Urrit Orvnerrvho rvill
toprovisiolr forrehilseryicesfiomaraltenmtiveprovideruntilthe iirstallatiorrof Servicesareprovisiortd byCornpzury.

Olners are rccluirnd to nrake every effort to schedule irrstallatiols rvi,th Cornpzury upon notification tlrc Sen ice arc ltady
irxhllatiou at tlrc residence.

priodic meetinp at tlre rccprest of tlrc Association rcpesottatives on a biu,eekly or trronthly

baruition proces is mnrplete. Such nreeting rvill be held ott-site ard irt ;rrsort by mrshuctiotr
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TELECOMMUNICATION SERVICES AND ACCESS AGREDMENT
DXHIBIT D

NDTAIL UPGRADES & CURRENT PruCING
(ALL PRTCING LISTED HEREIN IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE)

Retail Video

* Tlrcse are ot lrcrwise incl uded /ot' Bul k Eq uipnrcr, t t$iless Hone Dl/Rsolation is nol chosen ql
tiue of lannch/deplo1utrcnl. *

Retail Interrnet

Retail Alarm Monitorirrs

Alann a la Carte 2016 Prising
Standard Alarnr Monitoring (Rectuircs Phone Line) 929.9s*
Cellular Backup $45.9s

Package Natne 2016 Pricing
OpticalTel Prestige Digital $39.95

$74.9sPrestige Dieital Movie Pack

$ 16.00HBO Plemiunt Pack
Shou,time Pack $14.00

$14.00Cinernax Pack
Starz & Eneorc Pack $14.00
Etli;x Prentium Pack $7.00

$21.00Latino Bottus Pack

$l 1.00Multi-Sport Package

Fox Soccer Plus $rs.00

One Tiure Charges/Charee Nanre Seryice Fee Monthly Rental FeeHardrvare
$9.95 (After first unit) $99.95 Professional Setup*Whole Hc rne DYR $t7.95*

$29.95 (Only if installed separately)*$6.9s $6.95 (After'first unit)DVR Clie rrt Receiver
$49.95 Professional Sehrp$7.9s $6.95 (After'firct urrit)StandaLd )ualDVR
$19.95 Pr:ofEssional SetupFREE $6.95 (Afterfirst unit)Standatd {D Receiver

$3.95 (After first unit) $19.95 Professional SetupDTA wll lD Output FREE

2016 Pricittenternet Tier
Hieh Spee d Irrtelnet 250 $99.95

$149.9sHieh Spee d Internet 500

$re9.95High Spee d Internet 750
Hish Spee d Internet SuperGig $299.95

NBA, MLB, N}IL, &
Soccer Season Pass

Various Add-On
Specialty Clramels

Various College Sports
Seasort Pass

Largest Library of
IrrternationAl
Progranrruirrg

Dieital Phone Urrgrade 2016 Pricine
Additional Phone Line $24.9s
Uuliurited LD Fol additional lines $10.00
Prirnary Choice Plus* Feahu'es $1s.00
Dieital Voicenrail $3.9s
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Cloud Based Video SuneillauceSnrart Tl ermostat Integration
Renrote Access via Mobile & Web Appsdrtins & Door Lock IntegrationSrnart Li

rvith AlarrnSpecializ In Home Control

(A

TELECOMMT]NICATION SERVICES AND ACCESS AGREEMENT
EXHIBITF

BULK CHAIYNDL LINEUP (EFTECTryE Q3.2OI6)
CHANNEL LINEUPS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AS PER TERA,IS OF AGREENIENT)

WFTV
lVFTV
WKMG
WKMG
WI(CF
WI(CF

WOF'L
WOFL
Wacx
WDSC

WDSC
WEFS

WEFS
WHLV
wnoq
WRDQ
WTGL
WTGL
woPx
woPx
WRBW
WRBW
lVESH
WESH

WUCF
WTMO
WTMO
WOTF
WOTI?

WVEN
WVEN
ACC
3ABN
A&E
A&E
ALIVE
ALMA
ALMA
AMC
AMC

AHC
AHC
AMERI
AMERI
ANCEL
ANGLz
APL
APL
ARTS

AXS
AXS
BABYI
BBCA
BBCA
BET
BET
BHTV
BLTV
BL?V
BOOM
BOOM
BRAVO
BRAVO

!_v-piYN
BYUTV
CBSSN
CBSSN

CCNEWS
CCTVE

CHRCH
CMDY
CIvfDY
CMT
CMT
CNBC

CNBC
CNN
CNN
COOK

cooK
CSPN

Cookirrg

C.SPAN

ABC
ABC
CBS
CBS

CW
cw
FOX
FOX
Independent

Independent

Independent

Independent

lndependent
Independent

Independent

Independent

Independent

Independent

ION
loN
MNT
MNT
NBC
NBC

PBS

TMNDO
TMNDO
UNIMAS
UNIMAS
UNVSN
UNVSN
Access TV
3 Angels
Arts & Entertainrnent

Arts & Entertaitrnrent

Amei:isa Liye
Alura Vision
Alma Vision
AMC

HD

HD

HD

}ID

HD

HD

HD

HD

I{D

HD

HD

}ID

HD

}ID

IID

HD

HD

Anrcricar Hsroes Ch,
(Military) HD
tunerican Heroes Ch. (Military)
Destinatior Anrcrica HD
Destinatiou.America
AngelOne
Angel Two
Anfunal Planet HD
AnirialPlauet
Classic Atts Shorvcase

AXSTV HD
AXS TV
BabyFirsffV SAP

BBC Arnerica HD
BBC AnrerJqa

BET HD
BET
Blue Highrvays TV
Bloomberg I{D
Bloomberg
BoomerangTV HD
BonmelangTV
Bravo HD
Bravo

!g!!qv1ep' Volqg qf yiq!9_{y_}9!fvork

Briglrarn Young University TV
CBS Sports Network IID
CBS Sports Netrvork
CCTV-Nervs
CCTV.E
Church Chaunol

Co[rcdyCentml HD

Cornedy Central
CMT HD

CMT
CNBC HD

CNBC

CNN HD
CNN
Cooking Channel HD
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CSPN

CSPNz

CTN
DIS
DIS
DIS
Dis
DIS
DIS
DIS

DIS
DTS

DIS
DISC
DISC
DISCF
DiSCF
DISE
DISE
DISJR
DISW
DISXD
DIY
DIY
DYSTR
DYSTR
E!
E!

ELREY
ELREY
ENLC
ESNWS
ESNWS

ESPN

ESPN

ESPN2

ESPN2

ESPNU
ESPNU
ESQNT
ESQNT
EVINE
rwrN
FETV
FIDO
FIDO
FM
FM

FMC
FOOD

rooo

Initia

C-SPAN
C.SPANz
Ckistian Television Netrvork

DISH IOI
DishHOIv{E
DISH ShopPing I
DISH Shopping 2

Dish Shopping 3

DISII Info l0l
DISH Studio 102

DISH Studio 102 r'ID

DISH Earth2lS
Hirpper Insider

Discovery Clnunel
Discprrery Channel

Discovcry FarnilY

Disctivery FarnilY

Disney Channel (E) SAP

Disney Channtrl (E) SAP

Disney Junior
DipngyChannel (W)

DisneyXD SAF

DIY
DIY
Dayqtat
Daystar
EI Eritertainment

E!Ente$ainnrent
E!ReyNehvork
Et ReyNehvork
E*lace
ESPNEWS

ESPNEWS
ESPN
ESPN
ESPN2

ESPNz
ESPNU
ESPNU
Esquire Nerlvork
EsquireNetrvork
EVINE Live

Etemal World
FETV
Fido TV
Fido TV
FM
FM
FoxMovisClu*nel
Food Netrvork

S'ood Netrvork

Fox Business Nervs

Fox Busin0ss News

Fox Sports I (FSN)

Fox $ports I (fSI'{)

Freeform

Freeform
Free Speech TV
Fuse

Fuse

FX SAP

FX SAP

Fox Deposes

Fox Deportes

FOX Nervs Channel

FOXNervs Chdnnel

FXX
FXX
FYI Netrvork

FYI Nelwork
Great American Coutt.

Gemporia
GEM Shgpping
getTV
Galavisiou
Calavisiort

Golf Ghannel

GolfChannel
Game ShowNgtrvork
Game Slurv Nehvcrk

HGTY
HGTV
Hislory
History
HITN
HITN
Halhnark
Halhnark
IlalhnarkMovies &
Mysteries
Hallmark Movies & MYsteries

HLN
HLN
Horss Racing

HorseRacing TV
HSN
HSN2
Lr'Country Television

In CountlyTelevision
Investigaliar Disco-very

Investigation DiscovetY

FOXB
FOXSI
FOXSI
FRTV
FRTV
FSTV
FUSB

FUSE
FX
FX
FXD
FXD
FXI{WS
FXNws
FXX
FXX
FYI
FYI
GAC
OEMP
GEMS
GETTV
GLVSN
GLVSN
GOLF
GOLF
GSN
GSN
HGTV
HGTV
HIST
HIST
HITN
HITN
HLMRK
HLMRK

HD

HD

HD

HD

HD

HD

HD

HD

HD

HD

TID

HD

}ID

riD

IID

IID

HD

HD

HD

Hp

HD

HD

HD

HD

HD

HD

}ID

HD

HD

HD

HD

HD

HD

I{D

HD

HD

HD

HLMRKM
HLMRKM
HLN
HLN
HRTV
HRTV
H$N
HSNz
tcTv
ICTV
ID
ID
IDEA
IFC

IFE
IMPCT

Idea

IFC
lFc
The hrpact
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INSP
ION
.JTV

JTV
KTV
LC
LHN
LHN
LIF'E

LIFE
LINK
LMN
LMN
MALL
MARKT
DALBrr
MLBEI
MLBN
MLBN
MLBNA
MLBNA
MSNBC
MSNBC
MTV
MTV
MTV2
MTVL
NASA
NBALP
NBALP
}TBATV
NBATV
NBCSP
NBCSP
lrgwsx
NFL,
NFt
NHLLNA
NHLLNA
NHLN
NHLN
NICK
NICK
NICKW
NICKW
NKJR
NT6EO
NTGEO
MJVO
ONPPV

OTDCH

owN
owN
PIVOT
POP

PPV
PRAYR
PRST

QVC
QVC+
REELZ
REEIZ
RFDTV
RFDTV
ROCKS
RT
SALE
SBN
SCENE

scI
SCI
sEc
SEC

SHPHQ
SPA

SPA

SPIKE
SPIKE
SPOC

sPoc
SUND
SUNID

SYFY
SYFY
TBN
TBS
TBS

TCM
TCM
TENIS
TENIS
?LC
TLC
TNCK
TNT
TNT
TOON
TOON
TOONW
TRU
TRU
TRV
TRV

hfpiration Network
ION
Jer{blry Television

Jewelty Television

Kids & Teefs Television

Liquidation Channel

tonghpni Netrrofk
Longhorn Netrvork

Lifefirne
Lifetinre
LinkTV
Lifetinre Movie Netrvork

Lifetime Movie Nehvork

Mercury
Market
MLB Netrvork Extra Innings

MLB Nstrvork Extm Innings

MLB Netrvork
MLBNetrvork
MLB Nehro* Altemate
MLE Network Allernate

MSNBC
MSNBC
MTV
MTV
MTV2
Palladia
NASA
NBALeague Pass

NBA League Pass

ma rv seP
NBA TV SAP

NBC $portsNetnork
NBC Sports Nehvolk
NervsMax
NF'LNet+vork

NFL Netrvork
NHL Netrvork Alternate

NHL Nehvrok Alternate

NHL Netrvork
NHLNehrork
NickNisk atNite (E) SAP

Nick/Nick atNite (B) SaP
Nick/Nick at Nite (W)
NickNiek at Nite (W)
NickJr'-
Nationdl Geograpbic

Nafional Ceographic

NuvoTV
ONPPV PayPel-Yiu*, 6u,0.
OutdoorChannel

Oprah WinfieyNetrvorlk HD
OWN: Oprah Wlnfrey Netrvork

Pivot

Pop

PPVEVENT(ORDER)
Pmyer

Puisuit

QVC
QVe+
ReelzChannel SAP HD
ReolzChannel SAP
RFD.TV HD
RFD-TV
Rocks TV
Russia Today
Sale

Sonlife Broadcasting Netrvork
Scene

$cibrce C}annel tID
Science Channel

The SECNstryork t{D
The SEC Nehvork
Shop HQ

Sports Alternate IID
$ports Alternate
SpikeTV HD
SpikeTV
Sportsman Channel IID
Sportsman Chanuel

Sundprcs TV SAP HD
SundanceTV SAP

Syfy I{D
sv&
TriinityBN
TBS SAP HD
TBS SAP

Turner Classic Mov. IID
Tumey Classic Mov.
Tennis Channel HD
Tennis Channel

Tennis Channel IID
TLC
TeenNick
TNT SAP HD
TNT SAP

Caffoon Network (E) SAP

Garttion Nehvprk(E) SAP HD

Cartoon Network (W)
Trp TY IID
TrUTV
Travel Channet HD

TravelChannel

HD

HD

HD

HD

HD

HD

HD

HD

HD

Initials
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TVG2
TVCAM
TVCAM
TVLND
TWC
TWC
uDsp
UDEP

uN&tE
UNIME
UNVSN
UNVSN
UP
UP

USA
USA
V.NtE
VALT
vHl
VHI
vHtc
VHIC
VLCTY
VLCTY
w-E
WE

WGN
WGN
WHT
WNT
WNT
YOUTV

CLVI
COHO
DETR
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DlCD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DtCD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
DICD
EABE
ELIG
ERAD
ESC

ESRA

FACT
ITLON

FLONA
HANA
HANA
HESO
HFINA

HITS
JAIvTN

LAKU
LAME
LIME

TVG2
TV Carne Nehvork

TV6arrie Nefrvork
TV Land

WeatherChannel
Weather Channel

Univisiott D(lportes

Univision DePottes

UniM*S
UniMAS
Univisiqn
Univision
upJift ing Entertahrnent

Uplift ing Entefiainurent

USA SAP

USA SAP

Vme
ValueTY
VHl
vHl
Vlrl Classic
Vhl Classic
VELOGITY
VELOCITY
ttVbrnen's ET
Women's ET

WGN Cable Netrvork

WGN CableNehvor*
World Harvest

WeatherNation
WeatherNation
Youtv
Uuivision (W) 82$

lst Wave
20son 20 -(Nerv PoP)

40s Junctiotr

50s on 5
60s on 6
70on7
80s on 8

90s on 9

Aguila
AltNation
BB Kings Bluesville

Backspiir
Blrregrass Junctiorr

Boneyard

BPM

Caliente

Caricia
chrir

Classic Vinyl
Coffee House

Deep Tracks

Screen Door 950

Rarvhide 951

Nashville USA 952

JukeboxGold 953

Songttook 954

Unforgettable 955

Cashmere 956

Backpages 95?

Sh'obe 958

Rock Shorv 959

Feedback 960

InkYd 961

NUJazz 96?

Concret€ Beats 963

Fiesta Mexicana 965

Frequbncy 966

Jazz Traditious 967

Inpressions 968

Acoustic Crosstoads 969

Plaza 970

Ensembles 971

lntermezzo 972

Easy Instrutnentals 973

Srving KirUs 974

TIle Light 975

Kid Tunes 9?6

Aura977
Lucille 978

Kingstott 979

BYU Radio Nehvork 980

Harvaiian Music 981

Love Songs 926

ElectricArsa
enLighten
Elvis Radio

Escape

E Street Radio

Factiort

Fly 0n
Florv Naci6n

Hail Nation
HaiiNatiou 2
Heart and Soul

Hip-HoP Nation

Hits I
Jarn On

La Kueva
I,a Mezcla

Liquid Metal

HD

HD

HD

}ID

HD

HD

HD

}ID

HD

}ID

HD

HD

HD

ONEW
20on

-4OJUN
s00N
600N
?00N
800N
900N
AGUI
ALTN
BBKB
BCKS
BGJ

BONY
BPM
CAL
CAR
CHI

In

Rervittd
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LITH
LOVE
LUNA
MEOR
MUSC
MUSC
MI"'SC
MUSC
MUSC
MUSC
MUSC
MUSC
MIJSC
MUSC
MUSC
MUSC
MUSC
MUSC
MUSC
MUSC
MUSC
MUSC
MUSC
MUSC

OCTA
ONBR
OUCO
PBOL
PBAR
POPK

Initials 24 of25

Lithiurn
Love

Lriha

Met Opera Radio

Hitline
Hot FM
Expressions

Love Songs

CityLights
Moodscapes

Gurnbo

Piano & Cuitar
4 Decades of Music
50s & 60s Hits

70s Hits

80s Hits

Shag Beach

Courtry Music One

The BIvd.
Mo'So*l
Toned

Litlle Italy
Ttopical Breezes

Roadlrouse

Octane

On Brcadrvay

OUtlawCoqnfry
PitBull Globalization
Pearl Jam Radio
Pop2k

Praise

Pdrne Countt'y

Radio Maryarilaville
Real Jazz

Rumbon

sap

Slnde 45

SIRIUS XM Pops

Siriusly Sinaffa
Soul Torvn

Spa Nelv Age
Spectrtm

Studio 54 Radio

Synphofly Hall
TIw Btend

The Bridge

The gratefill Dead

The Heat

The Joirt
The Jolt
The Loft
The Message

The Pulse
'Ilre Croove

The Highrvay

Underground Gamge

Uptopia
Venus

Velvet

PRAS
PRCO

RAMA
REJA

RUMB
SAP

SHAD
SIRI
SISI
SOTO
SPAN
SPCT

STRA
SYHA
THBL
TI.IBR

THGR
THHEA
THJO
THJO
THLO
THMES
THPU
THRO
THWA
T'NOA
I.}PTO

VENS
VEVE



Initials
(Associalion)
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